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By Chuck Will
Proctor Academy

In 1957, Proctor’s Board of Trustees 
voted to expend $3,000 to turn farmland 
acquired from the Carr Family into 
athletic fi elds. Formally dedicated as 
Farrell Field in honor of Headmaster 
Lyle Farrell, the area north of Proctor 
Pond served soccer, fi eld hockey, 
lacrosse, and baseball teams for more 
than fi fty years. 

This month, following the 
expenditure of $2,900,000, the Farrell 
Field Complex features two new 
synthetic turf fi elds covering a total of 
3.7 acres. The north fi eld is home to 
fi eld hockey and boys lacrosse (in the 
spring), while the east fi eld is lined for 
soccer and girls lacrosse. It may also 
be used for football, although most 
football games will continue to be 
played at Leonard Field, at the east end 
of campus. 

One advantage of synthetic turf 
fi elds is that they can be cleared of snow 
in the early spring, enabling lacrosse 

New Synthetic Turf Fields Completed At Proctor

The Farrell Field Complex, a $2.9 million pair of synthetic turf fi elds adjacent 
to the Teddy Maloney hockey rink (the back of which appears in the far left of 
the photo). The east fi eld also features light stanchions for after-dark games 
and recreation. Photo: Chuck Will

teams to train and play at the start of the 
spring trimester. 

The east fi eld of the Farrell Field 
Complex is illuminated by four tall 

Press release
Mariah Lansdown-Howard was 

elected Senior Class President 2013 
at MVHS. She had a mix of serious, 
inspirational, and just plain silly slogans 
that she hand-wrote on about 300 
sticky notes, then put them on lockers 
throughout the school. 

Her speech made quite an impression, 
too, beginning with, “I’m not the 
skinniest, the prettiest, or smartest. I 
know I’m not the richest. When it comes 

to sports, I’m not the best. I may not be 
these things, but there’s plenty that I am. 
I am dedicated. I am trustworthy. I am 
creative. I am committed. But most of all, I 
am the perfect person for class president.” 
Evidently, the Senior Class agreed. 

Mariah was inducted into the 
National Honor Society, the National 
Art Honor Society, and participates in 
Key Club, a Kiwanis organization that 
raises money for the indigent. She was 
selected by the St. Paul’s Advanced 
Studies Program for Shakespeare for 
Performance and spent nearly six weeks 
away over the summer performing 
major and minor roles in two plays. 

For several years, Mariah has shared 
her beautiful singing voice at Andover 
Congregational Church and participates 
in the church worship regularly. Mariah 
enjoys photography, hanging out with 
friends, and playing with her nephew.

Congratulations, Mariah. Andover 
is proud of you! 
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Mariah Lansdown-Howard is MVHS 
2013 Senior Class President.

stanchions, each supporting 12 lights. 
Besides improving playing conditions 
for late games, another advantage of the 
lighted fi eld is that it serves as a magnet 

for students looking to play recreational 
games, like Ultimate Frisbee or touch 
football, during free time after dinner 
and before study hours. 

The public is invited to visit the 
fi elds from the Teddy Maloney hockey 
rink parking area. 


